
]Railways, or Railroad, or Railroads, or moveable property of either,
or of auy of thern, or any part thercof, or touching any service to
'be rendered by the one Company to the other or others, and the And for bjor-
compensation therefor, or such Railway or Railroad Company or rowiug nioney

5 Companies nay agrec for the loan of its credit to, or nay subscribe
to and beconie tbe owner of the Stock of the Company hereby .ls'ly'"'t"
crcated, in like muanner and with like rights as individuals, and any
such Agreement shall be valid and binding, and shall be enforcedby
Courts of Law according t>he term s and tenor thereof: dInd any

10 Company or individual accepting and executing such Lease shall
bo and is cmpowered to exercise all the riglts and privileges in
the Charter conferred.

18. The Conpany shall liave power to build maintain ar1 Ilse Power to con-
a Bridge over the Detroit River between Windsor and Detroit, or etruct brnige.

15 as near as nay be eligible, as vell for the passage of persons on
foot, and in carriages, as for the passage f Railway or Railroad
Trains, and all the rights and powers iereby conferred in respect
of the construction maintenance and operation of the Tunnel upon
the Company, and ail theŽ pnwers rights and advantages conferred

20 upon the Railway or Railroad Comnpanies nentioned herein in
iclation to the said Tunnel shall enure and bc obscrved in relation
to the said Bridge,

19. The Company shall elect within two years friom the nas- Eloction .and
sing of this Act to construet either the Tunnel or the Bridge, and mntfe

25 shall file in the office of the Secretary of State of the Domnion of work.
Canada., and publish in the "Canada& Gazette" a declaration under
the hand of the President and the corporate scal of the Company
of such clection, and that the Compatny lias assunmed the naine of
the Detroit River Tunnel Company, (sr the Detroit River Bridge

30 Company, as the case mnay be, and shall in al respects be the
sane corporation as though there had been no change of name,
and upon such election and declaration thereof, the privileges
conferred to construet the Bridge or Tunnel (as the case may be),
and of whieh the Company sball not have availed itself shal be

35 forfeited, and the works shall be commenced within three years
from the time aforesaid and completed within bix years, in default
whcreof this Charter of incorporation shall become null and void.

20. The said Bridge shall be comtructed so as not materially Mode of con-

t( obstruct the Detroit River; the said Bridge shall have one or B " th*
40 more draws of ample width to give free and unobstructed passage

to tl Steamboats and other vessels navigating the said River; the .
said draws shall be at all times tended and moved at the eipense
of the said Company, so as not to hinder unnecessarily the passage
of any Steanboats or vessels: from sundown until s:mrise during,

45 the season of navigation suitable lights eball be main'ained upon
the said Bridge to guide vessels and Steamboats appreaching th*-
draws, or it mxay construct said Bridge without- a draw provided
the heiglit thereof above ti he River shall not be less than one
hundred aud ten- feet, and the piers upon which the same shall

50 rest shall not be nearer to each other than three hundred fect.

21. Thie said Company shall have power to erect coffer-dams Power to
and such other worksi in the Detroit River as may be necessary mne cofrer-
for the construction of such Bridge, provided the nav 0tion. of under cer*tai
such River shall not bc unnecessarily obstructed by such works; conditions.

55 and it shall be the duty of the said Company to put up aud
maintain in the night tinie during the season of the navigation a
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